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LETTER, ^c.

My Lord,

^TT^HE importance of tile fiibjedl on wliicH

-'
I Jlddrefs your Lordfhip, fufficiently

difpenfes with preface, introdudlion, apology^

compliment, or ornament. And the criti-

calnefs of the moment excufes hafty publi-

cation. It would be ridiculous to call a

thought on the manner of my expreffion, if

the matter is ufeful.

B B/

SoSofeS-fe
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By the vote of the Houfe of Commons on

Tuefday laft, Parliament, it feems, do not yet

think it necelTary to take into confideration

the flate of reprefentation in this country.

However, my Lord, notwithftanding that

vote, I am ftill fanguine enough to believe

that we are at the eve of a peaceful revo-

lution, more important than any which has

happened fmce the fettlement of our Saxon

anceftors in this country ; and which will

convey down to endlefs pollerity all the

biellings of which political fociety is capable.

My Lord, my expe«5tations are greatly

railed, inftead of being depreffed, by the ob-

jeclions which were urged againfl Mr. Pitt's

motion.

One Gentleman fays, " He ainnot fee auy

*' good purpofe the motion would anf-u-er : for
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** it would net ajfijl Government with a yZ-;/,

" a man, or a guinea , toivards carrying on

** the war with vigour, or towards ejlablijjj-

*' ing that much wi/Jjed-for ohjeSf, peace.'*

My Lord, I hope the me^fure will be

made to produce to Government both Jhips

and 7?ien and guineas. P'or they would be

very poor politicians indeed, who could not

in one meafure comprehend ' many purpofes :

and ftill poorer, who fhould mifs the prefent

opportunity of obtaining, by thisvone meafure

of reform, every clefirable object of the State.

Another Gentleman apprehend?, that " fw-

thing lefs than giving every man in the king^

dom a vote, would give uni-veffalfafisJhufionS'

My Lord, I truft that there are very few

pcrfons in this kingdom who defire {o im-

B 2 proper
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proper and unprafticable a meafure. But if

there were many, the wifdoni of Parliament

would correal their plan, and the corrected

would be well pleafed at the correction.

Other Gentlemen aflert, that *' the conji'itu-

*' t'lon as it now Jlands^ has Jlood for ages

f vjithout any material alteration,^*

My Lord, it will not be difficult to

prove the contrary by an eafy inquiry : and

if they will begin with the laft unexam-

pled alteration recently made, by the late

Adminiftration, at Saltash, the objecf^ors

will fiardly have countenance to proceed any

farther.

Another Gentleman " thinks the quejlion

f ' premature, and that this is not the time**

Another,
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Another, that " the people do not defire

f. »

And another, that the people cannot,

indeed <kfire it at any time ; becaufe " they

** have no "coice but in the Hoiife of Com-

*' mons.^^

My Lord, it would be fafer for this latter

do6lrine, if another iimilar do£lrine could

be coupled with it ; and if it could be

proved that the people have no Hands nei-

ther but in the Houfe of Commons. This

VIRTUAL voice of the People of England

refembles too nearly the virtual reprefenta-

tion of the People of America in the fame

place, tc be attended with any happy confe-

quences,

But,
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But, my Lord, I turn with pleafure from

thefe little fubterfuges towards what I fup-

pofe to be pafling in your Lordfhip's mind.

The end which I believe your Lordfhip to

have at all times in your view, is, happinefs to

all beings capable of happinefs : and efpe-

cially HUMAN happinefs, as univerfally ex-

tended as poffible. But though an indivi-

dual's wifhes may be, and ought to be, un-

bounded ; however exalted, his adlual en-

deavours muft ufually be limited : and there-

fore NATIONAL happinefs, with the perma-

nent fecurity of that happinefs, is the ulti-

mate objedi of a patriot.

To this end all his other objects muft be

confidered only as means. Even Freedom

itfelf is valuable, only as a means indifpen-

fably neceflkry to that end.

My
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My Lord, I find myfelf compelled to re-

peat thefe well-known fentiments ; becaufe

moft of the errors of mankind in all their

purfults, arife from flopping fhort in their

progrefs, and miftaking feme means for the

end. We every day behold it in the prac-

tice of the covetous, the ambitious, &c.

And at this mojjienty I conceive it to be ne-

ceflary to warn the well-meaning Patriot

from the fame miftake.

My Lord, I (hall not wade a word to

(hew the neceffity of a reform in the reprc-

fentation of this country. I (hall only con-

iider the mode of reform ; and endeavour to

fhew that it is not difficult to embrace every

intereft in the ftate, and to fatisfy well mean-

ing men of every defcriptlon. To this end

I am compelled firft to remove the prejudices,

and, indeed, juJI cbje£fio?ts, which fome per-

fons
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fons entertain to all the modes of reforiil,

which have hitherto been recommended.

My virtuous and ineftimable friend, Ma-

jor Cartwrlght, is a zealous and an able ad-

vocate for equal and tiniverfal reprefentation

;

that is, for an equal and unlverfal (hare of

every man in the government. My Lord, I

conceive his argument to be this : Every

man has an equal right to freedom and fe-

curity. No man can be free who has not a

voice in the framing of thofe laws, by which

he is to be governed. He who is not repre-

fented has not this voice; therefore, every

man has an equal right to reprefentation, of

to a ihare in the government. His final

conclufion is, that every man has a right to

an equal (hare in reprefentation.

Now#
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Now, my Lord, I conceive the error to

lye chiefly In the conclufion. For there is

very great difference between having an equnl

right to a fhare, and a right to an equalfiare.

An eftate may be devifed by will amongft

many perfons in diflferenf: proportions; to

one five pounds, to another five hundred,

&e. each perfon will have an equal right to

his fhare ; but not a right to an equal (hare.

This principle is farther"attempted to be en-

forced by an alTertion, that " The all of one

** man Is as dear to him, as the all of another

"man is to that other." But, my Lord,

this maxim will not hold by any means ; for

a fmall all is not, for very good reafons, fo

dear as a great all. A finall all may be loft,

and eafily regained ; it may very often, and

with great wifdom, be rifqued for the chance

of a greater ; it may be fo fmall, as to be little

C or
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or not at all worth defending or caring for.

Ibit eo qui zonam perdidit. But a large all

can never be recovered ; it has been amaffinix

and accumulating, perhaps, from father to

fon for many generations ; or it has been the

product of a loi/g life of induftry and ta*

lents; or the confequence of fome circnm-

fiance which will- never return. But I am

fure 1 need not dwell upon this, without plac-

ing the extremes of fortune in array againfl

each other; every man whofe all has varied

at different periods of his life, can fpeak for

himfclf, and fay whether the dearnefs in

which he held thefe different alls, was equal.

The loweft order of men confume their all

daily, as faft as they acquire it.

My Lord, juftice and policy require that

benefit and burthen, tlwt the fliare of power

and the (hare of contribution to that power,

Ihould
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fliould be as nearly proportioned as poffible.

If ariftocracy will have all power, they arc

tyrants and unjiift to the people, becaufe ari-

ftrocacy alone does not bear the whole bur-

then. If the fmalleft individual of the peo-

ple contends to be equal in power to the

greateft individual, he too is in his turn iin-

juft in his demands; for his burthen and con-

tribution are not equal.

Hitherto, my Lord, I have only argued

againft the equality ; I (hall now venture to

fpeak againft the univerfality of reprefentation,

or of a fhare in the government ; for the

terms amount to the fame.

Freedom and fecurity ought furely to be

equal and univerfal. But, my Lord, I am

not at all backward to contend that fomc of

the members of a fociety may be free and

C 2 Jecure^
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Jecure^ without having a (hare in the govern-

ment. The happincfs and freedom, and fe-

curity of the whole, may even be advanced

by the exclufion of fome, not from freedom

and fecurity, but from a fhare in the govern-

ment.

My Lord, extreme mifery, extreme de-

dependence, extreme ignorance, extreme fel-

fifhnefs, (I mean that miftaken felfifhnefs

which excludes all public fenfe) all thefe are

juft and proper caufes of exclufion from a

fhare in the government, as well as extreme

ciminality, which is admitted to exclude;

for thither they all tend, and there they fre-

quently finifli.

My Lord, I know I fhall receive no an-

fwer to this, but the difficulty of draw-

ing the line of exclufion on thefe accounts

;

an4

3
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and the poffiblllty or danger of abufe, by a

pretence of thefe extremities. The bare pvjji^

bility of abufe, I hold to be no argument

;

the danger and the difficulty I will fhew to

be eafily removeable.

A yiRY
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SKETCH of a PLAN.

ENGLAND(a) and WALES Ihall be

divided (b) into 513 diftricls.

(a) The prefent number of Members for England and

Wales in the Houfe of Commons is 513. The Union

with Scotland makes it improper to alter the pronor-

tion. It has not appeared that Scotland is at all dif-

fatisfied with the flate of its reprefentation : at all

events it does aiot belong to this part of the countrv,

but to tl)at, to fettle their own reprefentation to their

own fatisfaclion.

(b) The old divifion of the country need not to be

departed from, but will exceedingly facilitate the divi-

fion into diftriifls, for the purpofe of representation.

I>
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Each diilrict (c) fhall choofe one reprefen-

tative.

(c3 The Public ought never to receive a benefit to the

injury of an individual. Exclufive claims of reprefenta-

tion have become a fpecies of property through the

connivance of the nation. Very ample compenfation

therefore muft be, and eafily may be made, to the pof-

fcfibrs of this fcandalous property.
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" Every male native of Great-Britain or Ire-

land, at the age of twenty-one years, and

who at the time of ekalon (hall have been rated

for the fpace of the preceding year, to the

land tax or parlOi rates In England or Wales,

at 2I. per annum, (hall be i;z^/VW.tp, vote for

a reprefentative in parliament of that diftrid

in which he is rated.

Who are comprehended here under the defcription

of native ?

What provifions {hall be made relative to the rates ?

Thefe queftlons, with a multitude of other queftions

and objeaions which may be propofed and offered to

every part of this plan, are forefeen, and may eafily

be determined and obviated
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No ekaion for a reprefentatlve fliall be

compleated by a fmaller number of votes than

4000. — Unlefs as hereafter provided.

The number of inhabitants of England and Wales
are calculated at nine millions. One fourth of that

number, or 2,250,000 are eftimatcd to be males of the

age of twenty-one years.

If the number of Members (513) be multiplied by

(4000) the number of votes required fqr each, it v411

give 2,052,000. . .

Although a tenth part of thefe fhould forbear to vote,

yet the future part of the plan will furnifli a great over*

plus of the number of votes for each diftricl.
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Every eleclor, at the .time of giving his

fiiiTrage, ftjall pay into the hands of the pre^

Jiding officer, 2I. 2s.

The manner of payment may be eafily fettled, and

fo as to make all improper conducl, or miftake in the

payer or receiver, cr in the returning-officer, impofli-

ble, as well as to prevent any' pofiible doubt or difputes

concerning the pcrfon elecVed'; .

The election levy can never amount to l^fs than

four millions one hundred and four thoufand pounds

annually.
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The votes for a reprefentatlve of each dif-

trid fhall be taken at a certain place in each

paridi of the refpedive diftrict ; fo that each

vote may be taken hi that parifli where the

voter is rated.

It is here underftood, that every perfon may, if he

pleafes, vote in every parifh in which he is rated i and

in every diftri6l.
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Eleftlon for reprefentatives in Parliament

(liall be annual \ and at a certain time of the

vear.

The annual revenue to the ftate will more efFedually

fecure for ever the annual eledion of a Parliament,

than any laws for that purpofe which ever were, or can

lin, invented.
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If at any eledlion the number of perfons

voting in the diftricft fhnll fall fliort of 4000,

then all perfons in the faid diftn6t, who are

rated therein at 20I. per annum, or upwards,

(and who have already voted) (hall be mtitled

to giv^e a fecond vote, paying again as before

2L 28.

And if, after this fecond poll, the number

of votes fliall fiill fall fhort of 4000; then all

perfons rated in the faid dlilricl at 50 1. per

annum and upwards (and who have already

voted in the firft and fecond poll) (liall be in-

titled to give a third vote, paying again as

before 2 1. 2 s, (d)

And if, after this third poll, the number

of votes (hall ftill fall fhort of 4000; then all

perfons rated in the faid dii^ri6l at 100 1, per

ani^.um and upwards, (and who have already

voted in the firft, fecond and third poll) fliall

beintitled to give a founh vote, paying again,

as before, 2I. 2?.

Every
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And if, after this fourth poll, Sec. then all

jperfons rated, Sec. at 200 1, Sec. (and who

have, &c.) (hall be intltled to give a fifth

vote, &c.

And in like manlier, if need be, afcending

for every additional lool. rated an additloifal

vote, paying an additional 2I. 2s,

(d) Perhaps it may be fourtd advifeablej after the fe-=

cond poll, to hold the eleflion no longer in parifhes,

but in the centre of the diftridt ; the perfons who are

(if neceflary) to vote after the two firfb polls, might

better afford to go from home : all of the higher orders

waiting the iffue of the ele£lion on the fpot, might

proceed to the fourth, fifth, or eighth poll, as necefTary

Of convenient.

E
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Every reprefentatlve (hall receive out of the

eleclion levy paid by the eled^ors, the fum of

400 1. to be paid to him by the preiidlng offi-

cer of the refoeftive diftri£l.
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If, at the concluiion of the poll, the number

of votes given (hall ftill fall fhort of 4000 ;

then the majority of votes given fhall deter-

mine the eleflion : and the deficiency of the

fum of eight thoufand four hundred pounds,

ihall be made good by a proportional aflefs^

ment (by the pound, according to the rates)

on fuch non-voters who are rated at 20I. and

upwards in the faid diftrid.

The revenue, <ft its lo-juejl amount^ muft be cer,-

tain.
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The prefiding officer of each diftrid (hall,

together with his return of the writ, deliver in

to the Exchequer, the fiim received from the

electors, (together with the names of thofe

ivho have polled) except the fum of 400!.

which he fliall at the fame time pay to the

reprefentative.
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Each reprefentatlve fhall, before he Is per-

mitted to take his feat in Parliament, produce

a voucher from the Exchequer for at leaft

6000 1. and for as much more (exclufive of

400 1.) as fiiall have been paid by the voters at

his eledion.
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My Lord, if (bme plan on a principle fom€*

thing like the foregoing, Ihould be taken into

confideration, the juftice and wifdom of Par-

liament would,, I doubt not, in the proper

places infert the proper figures. But, in my

judgment, the qualification which barely in-

ittles a man to vote, fliould be very low, as I

have placed it ; but the fum to be paid in with

the vote fhould be higher than I have placed

it ; and the afleflment for the deficiency ought

not to dcfcend lower than on thofe rated at

20 1. This revenue would be almoft if not

altogether voluntary. It would be certain a^;

to its loweil amount of 4,104,000!. It

would be paid in net, and pundtually to

Gov^ernment. It would fupport a war, if

necefi'ary; but it would more probably pro-

duce an inflant peace : for it is a refource

which
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which no country but our own can enjoy;

and which would inllantly caft our enemies

into defpalr. It would enable the prefent

Miniftry not only to forbear additional taxes,

but immediately to relieve many of the heavy

burdens of the people. And it would infpire

the people with an ardour to bear any necef-

fary burden chearfuUy.

My Lord, if the virtue of the times, op If

the underftanding of the times (I hope I fhali

not offend any one by laying the fault there)

would permit the plan, which I have thus

fketched partially and imperfectly on the fpur

of the prefent occafion, to be carried to the

extent of which it is capable ; and that the

eleftion levy were by that means to become

the only national tax or Impofition in the

country; the people would inftantly be re-

lieved from full three fourths of their prefent

burdens, and the poorer fort from every bur-

den.
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<!en. The conftltutlon of the government

would become eternal ; the national difficul--

ties would vanifh ; the landed and commer-

cial interefts would fiourifh ; moft of the

penal laws would be done away ; the ftatutes

would at one ftroke be reduced to a lingle

volume ; and that monftrous tax and burden

upon the people of law-fults and procefles,

(equal to and more vexatious than a hundred

other taxes) would be almoft abollflied. This

country would become the refuge, the ware-*'

houfe, and the metropolis of the world.

But your LorclHiip will hardly think me

ferlous, if I proceed in this ftrain, I may,

however furely, without being too romantic,

fuppofe that fome part of the adminiftration

may be clear lighted enough to fee that the

people muft be fatisiied in their juit exptcla-

tions, and moft furely will be fo. Minifters"

will furely grant with a good grace what!

cannot
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cannot be much longer with-held. They

will at leaft (if not infatuated) catch the

prefent fortunate opportunity (in the niidft

of our diftrefles) to combine an important

meafure of revenue, with the ceffion of their

rights to the people. They will not wait till

the people of Ireland have feized by force

what we urge with humble intreaty. They

will not wait to be received with fcorri and

hootings for their oifer to us of that, which

we fliould now receive with gratitude.

I will venture to alTcrt that they have no

time to lofe.

His Majeftj's condu£l has refcued his own

perfonal charader from cenfure, (for in fpite

of forms and decorum Kings have a perfo-

nal character) and I dcubt not he will for

ever henceforward remain very dear to his

F fubjecls.
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fobjeds. He ftands fully juftlned from all

that has pafTed ; for he has liftened to the voice

pf his people, where the conftltution intended

that their voice fhould be heard, and to

which plnce the royal ear is by the fame conr

confiitiuion directed. Members arc fent to

parliament to keep np the communication be-

tween the King and his fubjedls. There it

is, in a real and fair Parliament, that the

people wifli their voice to be truly heard ; and

that they may have removed from them the

occafion of thofc hdaeli, becaufe neceflary,

though irregular meetings, petitions and in-

terference, to which they have for fome years

paft been involuntarily driven. But the voice

pf the people in the prefent reign has not

l^een heard till lately (and then heard but once)

Vv'ithin th^ walls of the Houfe of Commons,

nor Will it ever be beard there again : frefii

prrors and frefl-i ^iiifleadings will again take

place
\
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place; the voice of contraaors, of penfioners,

and jobbers, together with the proprietors of d

few decayed burgage tenures, will again be

called the only voice of the people, unlefs the

honefty, or the good fenfe of Adminiftration

afford the remedy by reforming fubftantially

the vices of reprefentation.

We have been accuftomed to be told, thac

there was fome thing behind tht throne? my
Lord, there can be nothing behind the throne

more malevolent to the rights of the peopkj

than what we now fee before it. The people

are no longer to be cheated, they look to ad-

miniflration for the late defeat of their wifhes.

What! can they who have carried all for

themfelves, carry nothing for the people, whoj

if miniflers themfelves are to be credited,

liave pufhed them into ofiice ? The people

know that if all the prefent Adminiftration haci

F 2 ehofen
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cbofen, to do them juftice, if they had been

half as unanimous for national rights as they

have been for national honours and emolu-

ments, the queflion would have been highly

carried lall Tuefday. — Good God! Is it al-

ways to be thus? one paymafter denies^ the

other defpifes the voice of the people.

What, fays he, the people! If your hands

are dirty v^ill you go to the puddle to clean

them? I am heartily forry, my Lord, that

that there fhould be any members of the pre-

fent Adminftration who require to be inform-

ed, that the fame thinnefs of the web which

makes the water-bubble rife ; when rifen^

makes it burft.

If they are timely wif^^ they will yet

give to the people their fober, moderate, fair

and honell rights.

The
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The prerogative of the crown, which is

glorious to the Monarch, and beneficial to his

fubjeds, they will place (as it oiight to be

placed) high, brilliant, and independent.

—

A great weight at bottom can bear a great

weight at top.

Let the Ariftocracy iinenvied, enjoy their

full and honourable proportion of influence

to which they are juftly intitled in the flate

;

but let them ceafc, as a fadion, to fhackle the

hands of their fovereign, whllil: they debafe

and plunder his fubjedls.

I am happy, my Lord, that, without for-

feiting your friendfhip, I can venture to ad-

drefs thefe truths to you ; and that I am able

ftill to retain all thofe fentiments of venera-

tion and affeftion for Lord Afliburton, which

the public at large, and every individual who

knows
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knows him, have, through the courfe of his

life, entertained for Mr. Dunning.

I have the honour to be.

My L O R D,

Your Lordfiiip's

Moft obedient fervant,
Friday, May

loth, 1782.

JOHNHORNE.
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